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~ DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY THE JOSSLYN 

. . REUNION.
- . < YourHair 1Steamship Lines

St. Mi via ügby aid Bwtlnia t armeuth
make connection» at MIDDLETON with 
the traina of the Central Railway from 
LUNENBURG, BRIDGEWATER and 
other pointe.

ARTHUR ROBERTS, LL B„ 
Barrister, Solicitor and 
' Notary Public
Agent iof'reliable Life, Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glass Insurance Companies. 
Money loaned on ml estate security.

Bridgewater, N. S.

W. H. OWEN, K. C., 
Barrister-at-Law,

Conveyancer, Ac.,
Agent for Nova Scotia Building Society, 

Canada Life and Mali fax Insurance Com
panies. United States Consular Agent.

Money to Loan.
Bridgewater, N. S.

Balle* Sontw'% Skill.I

Gramophones free i| v) i Nkw York, November JO.__
Surgeons sawed into Nellie Cornw
all's skull yesterday and explored 
her brain, to discover, if they could 
the secret of the trance in 
she had lain for 21 
had their labor for nothing.

Tl|e body of the girl v 
slept her life away was put on the 
dissecting table at 3.15 p. m. She 
had been nrono 
a. m. Sa tun I,v 
her mother ■ 
when the vital 
flickering for 
dim and was snuffed out. When 
the poet mortem examination was 
n a lo the doctors were baffled. 
They found a brain, healthy, well- 
nourished and, compared with other 
’•rains of similar age, natural and 
hilly developed. Further than this, 
the examination showed a stale of 
bodily health, absolutely incom
patible with even the suggestion of 
disease. From the crown of her 
head to the sole of her feet Nellie 
Corcoran (vug a healthy, natural 
young woman, without the slightest 
taint of even the most trivial ail
ment. She was like a woman who 
had lived out the full span of life 
who had died of old age and ex
haustion, and this was the very 
queerest and most remarkable part 
of the case.

v
“If wishes were horses 

4xggirs would ride."
Good intentions wooft 

make good shoes.
Good materials and 

reliable work cost money.
“As good” shoes can’t 

poaiWy be retailed lor 
less than the Makers'

urchased a 
Vigor, and 

soon my hair stopped coming out.” 
Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, 111.

years ago my 
ut badly. I pi# ' ♦ <► ♦

Send us a postal card with your address and we 
: show you how FOR ONE nm.T.AP

• v es, I have heard of the reun
ion, but I can’t say that I feel I 
called upon to go,’" Elmira re- 

I marked as she left the printed 
1 sbp fall into her lap. ‘I never !

bottle of Aye:

X Passengers leaving Lusexaviia at ; 
and BaiDcuwATM at, 8.36 a. 

A^John at 5

M. 8. Boston, 16491 gross ton
nage. 2X49 horse power, leaves Yarmouth 
\\ vdini-day and Saturday on arriva 

express train (rum Halifax and Middle- 
ton, arriving in Boston about 7.00 a. m. 
next day. Returning leaves Boston 
Tuesday and Friday at 2 p. itf; arriving 
in Yarmouth next morning, connecting 
there with the express train for Middle- 
ton and Halifax.

R. M. 8. Pri

days. Theyarrive at St. 
Halifax at 6.

you can own a.00 p. m.,
Perhys your mother 

\ had thin hair, but that is 
no reason why you must 
go through life with half- 
starved hair. If you want 

i long, thick hair, feed it 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
and make it rich, dark, 
and heavy.

Turret Gramophone,
: The GREATEST TALKING MACHINE ON EARTH

Address,

rvery proud of the Josslyn 
blood anyway. Mother would 
stick it info my name, but I 

the folks I’ve seen bear- 
name weren’t anything 

remarkable. And

who had

must say 
ing that

there’ll

unced <Luul at
father and 

were at the bedside 
spark, fluttering and 
three weeks became

UD
y. Her

Miller Bros. & McDonald,
11 be a whole gang of them 
whole gang of Josslyn*.’

She sniffed scornfully. ‘No, I 
really don’t feel called upon to 
go to their old reunion,’ she re
peated decisively.

‘1 don't suppose you do," Ame
lia agreed. ‘Of course there 
wouldn’t be anybody you ever 
knew or would want to know.
It ain’t as if it were father's

, sh= explained lo tlie stranger
nlnura reared her head proud- she departed toward the attic.

-• ‘J , should say not,’ she Amelia led the way silently to 
answered emphatically. ‘Why, the dining room. The parlor 
there governors and senators and was cold. Elmira had evidently 
iawyers and—and anything in reasoned that out, and then, too, 

a-ri a*“Cr'S the dining room was tbt* best
They might have some among place to show china of course, proudly, 

all the Josslyns. Amelia suggest- But just what was the china ?' -And that man is worth s, 
perhaps just a senator or Thus she reasoned as she pas- ooo ooo ’ she mnfirieri . f^’"

somethmg m some branch of the sed through the long hall and sister impressivd? Three nn”
HI mi ra shook „er head d«ci- ! Sd° °‘d if^/«'üi

Great aunt DS° h°° rc“,cmbV . ‘Vou arc very fortunate iu liav- china with tire JosslynPpa"rem 
Great^unt Sarah, she demand- mg so much beautiful old furni- on it, and that came to him 
ed, ‘and Unie Job aud-and the i lure,’ their guest remarked. ‘In through an aunt'

' r spok'in * I - c rr i„gt'

C’did Itérer see such a ‘ fe ^

ou'’'."'"»'" al'the'frrlreraÏÏi r "L 5t0We,d' E,"lira ™ ">°ved laboriously
and weddings? You felt as if ! fu“*b*,nS at t le doorknob. She cross the room, took up the cups 
vou’d got lo aoolotize to vn,m ! P™"1!1)- and walked a- Imd wrped them carefully with a
neighbors for them 8 a, ° >our I cro^ to the table, where she de- fine towel. Then she too 
indeed '̂you' needn’t tn'UCtoStteli I ^oslte| Eer b,,r^cu- There was teapot off the stove. 'We might 

, , - lo tel1 a pitcher, some cups ancLa plat- have a cup of tea in them to-.”V',:Ly5r(hl*"y anMS,0rS -er.withadunr^pattir, L- nigh,,' she^suggested!

She took up the naner and U111S °'er them. T suppose we could use them
glanced it through agam^ ‘II is !’ hc cried exulting!,-. W"lc Elmira said. ‘It's

'It is proposed to gather to- ‘0f course!' Elmira assented | S“>1 PI°Per, .llm‘ should use
ether all the genealogical lore carelessly. ‘I knew it as soon as [ J* chma- She sipped her

and traditions, to separate tradi- the P3?61"tuld about it and want- tca flowty- . 
tion_from fact and finally to pub- ed to find the other pieces. There j ;Vf °[dercd a ,
lish a book in which shall be a are more l«Pstairs, but this is all fbe announced, with a j hypnotics, capable, of throwing
complete history of the Josslyn 1 could brin8 at once.’ ' J, *,ve 8 .ce at ller slster- ‘a.nd tliem8clves ‘«to a sUxtc of coma,
family from Adam to the present There was some more Conver- Tosslvn if°mf J° rCad ®"*m“a I and l,ad Passcd beyond the state of
generation, and it is earnestly re- sation and a search in the family IJ r I self-restoration,
quested that, as far as possible, bible, and the man departed. m™ere was a s,leuce for a m°-

dm^rtbt iVlh0‘u^WS lny f i Elm,ira f3W hi® tû tbe door i ‘And I ordered some for you I A Magazine Thirty Year, 01d:-The
Tat fhU J.osslyn bIood gather then she slammed it hard and-tpo, Amelia,’ she added ‘because ' Christmas i December j Humber of 
at this reunion and contribute fairly ran back to where her sis- we are both Josslyn’s you know^ ! THE BELINATOB i. also the
tlieif share to the fund of infer- ter was waiting and dropped in- —Atlanta Constitution Thirtieth Anniversary Numbea
illation. to the old rocker and began to _ , To do justice to this number, which

I suppose I might go,’ she rock to and fro. “ for beauty and utility touches the high-
said thoughtfully after a mo- We are somebody,’ she an- HOW TO BE SAFE AND SURE. _T0,]ldto_pnnt
ments’ pause. ‘Of course I’m not nouuced triimiphautly ; 'we are weai,>er Xeur' t j r'atc ti.HA in it the best modern'Vriterecalled to, but it would,,'! hurt big somebodies, Amelia. We îX ««"uT'^SK S*
me any, and I might find it kind can be Daughters of the Revolt,- "'l.iw which 2d wW.
of interesting just to look on.’ tion and Colonial Dames and De- : gîvewavt,, thk’toSfv'^midf reedily ?L!i‘°^,orv- T:,e -^tude of thte

ed inquiringly at her scendants of the Mayflower and— ' !,awr°aird”six'^to'for, ■ lcl‘ 7-8 ton" of
51StCr' and’—She was fairly out of _ Z used, msy LX u^dvoVtod*fron^the*^

breath. fljirilK- Disantfrs. “iat presse?- running 14 hours a dav,
I’d cool off a little il l were gT — SSSSS-

you, her sister suggested. ‘Kind ' • iNov. U.—1 he , representing over 20,000,000 sntm*-
of slow up, can’t you, Ehnirar 6cl|ooner l osso, laden with fish, which had to be gatbereoArtm - 
and tell me all about it? You sank last night iiHhe Trinity Bay. y un,,ul hands- 
know I couldn’t go.’ Her crew of nine men were rescued

‘Of course not, you poor dear !’ with great difficulty by the crew ol 
Elmira leaned forward and kiss- the schooner Nellie. The Tasse- 
ed her tenderly, ‘But you’re a was hound for St. John’s.
Josslyn just the same, Amelia, The schooner «St. 
and you’ve the looks more’n any Labrador, ha*W, I 

there. I always said you f£er cr,

Tiie sch- 
wrecketl oi. ‘
at the entrunc.- ctf }'*% H» *b*w ****■&*****■ . w._-. . _
Her crew of se xtn wtra Iwl ff*****»^
the coast He:,.  ̂ «V W. ,;-*■*»* "« W

THE CRITICAL TIME Of L
fa between the years ofi flfty-eevt* , 
rixty-two. Nature’s power slows, 
vitality becomes lew, and the prtwre» i 
decay seta in. A means of extending 
old age and renewing decreasing vigor is 
to take Ferrozone after meals. Ferro- I 
zone keeps up the appetite, and iu the 
formation of red, vitalizing blood, im- I 
parte clearness to the tiring brain, force, 
energy and spirits just when they are 
needed most. To take Ferrozone regu
larly means adding from ten to twenty 
years to life. Large boxes 50c., or 6 
boxes $2.50, at Druggists, or Poison &Co.,
Kingston, Ont. Sold by B. H. Porter.

“The Slater Shoe”

Inee Rupert, 1200 groan 
tonnage, 3000 horse power, leaves St. 
Jolm Mon.. Wed., Thurs., Sat, at 7.45 
a. til. add IHgby at 2.00 p.in., arriving at 
>t. .John at 6.00 p. m.

TlieS. 8. Percy Cann will make daily 
trips between Kingsport and Parrsboro 
till the completion of tlie new steamer.

Buffet Parlor Car* nin each way daily , 
on trains between Halifax and Yarmouth 
wliere connection is mide with the Hali
fax and Yarmouth Railway.

For all information, time tables, etc., 
apply to General Passenger Agent's of- 
floe, Kent Ml le, N. 8.

Trains run on Atlanta Standard Time. 
P. GIFKIN8, Gen'l Manager.

■ J. A. UcLxxx, K.t

I 46 Barrington St., Halifax. U. C. Bamaby & Sons, local agents.tl.W « MU«. All inttltu.MACLEAN, FREEMAN & HALL 
Barristers & Solicitors mmmm WOMAN’S WON*were dreadful!take him into the dining room 

while I go and get it. We have 
to be careful of it, you see, be
cause we think so much of it,’

w «‘Well, they
interested, and I told ’em lots 
things they didn’t seem to know, 
and I guess they were glad 1

Office»: Bridgewater4k Liverpool.
Bridgewau-i^olftcve : Marshall Building. 
I.itorjHH.I I,nice» : Union Bank Building.

fi. C. S. KAULBACH M.A., LL.B. 
Barrister A Solicitor, 

Notary Public

OFTEN LEADS TO A BREAKDOWN 
IN HEALTH.VI I'

The Baird Company's

Wine of
Tar,
Honey
and

Wild 
Cherry.

‘That man didn’t more’n 
half believe we had the china, 
so I just brought him out" to see 
for himself. I guess the Josslyn’s 
ain’t imposters. He could see 
for himself.*

Bevkre Headaches, Low or Ar- 
i’etite, Dizziness, Palpitation 

of the Heart and Other 
Distressing Symptoms

Woman’s cares about the house
hold are many and often worrying, 
and it is no wonder that the health 
of so many give way under the 
strain. To weak, tired-out, de
pressed women everywhere,' the 
story of Mrs. Geo. L. Horton, the 
wife of a wqll known farmer living 
near Fenwick, Ont, will come as a 
message of hope. To a reporter 
who interviewed her on the subject, 
Mrs. Horton, said:—“Yes, I am 
quite willing to give my testimony 
to the gVeat good Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills have done me, as 
experience may help some other 
sufferer. A couple of years ago my 
health began to give way, and I 
suffered from anaemia, with most 
of the depressing symptoms of that 
trouble.^ I became much emaci
ated, had "distressing headaches, 
and a very poor appetite. At first 
I thought the trouble/would pass 
away, but in this I Was mistaken, 
as I continued to grow ' worse. My 
heart began to palpitate violently at 

that she belonged to that class 0L Jhe leaat exertion; my rest at nig 
hysterical patients known ns nutoT^*". WliB|r|

set in, and I was scarcely able to 
do a bit of work about the house. 
An aunt in England who had been 
ill had written me that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills had restored her 
to health, and I determined to give 
the pills a trial. After the une of a 
few boxes I noticed a distinct im
provement in my condition, and 
after using the pills for a few weeks 
1 the trouble completely left 
me. I c old sleep well a* night, 
and the cough left me; the head
aches that made me so miserable 
vanished, my. appetite returned, 
and I could again perform my 
housework with ease. I shall al
ways feel grateful for what Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills iieve done for 
me, and stron^y^aKlfeaeud. them 
to other ailier.ifiwSL’* " ~ «

DfvVk*-W ***TSSUiave,ac- 
?>• w-H- tit»*1 results

** ******** i**» flm
...
■ Vair-

I */
j Central Railway.

Time Tabla No. I».
(.Subject to change without notice. )
COMMENCING MONDAY. I3TH OCT., 1902.

Daily Service, Sunday Kxcepted.

Lunenburg, Nova Scotia
P. 0. Box 257.

8» She turned her head

r" H. A. March, M. D., ooixa north. ed;nP hysieian A Surgeon,
Iat' riwidence, Q 

Telephone 29.

Bridgewater, N. S. fSSSr J!
.ill | I hrough some strange process, 

which pathelogists do not attempt 
to explain, Nellie Corcoran lived 
00 years in 21 days, the pc 
her sleep. She was shrunkc 
from 150 to 115 pounds when she 
died, and the autopsy showed that 
while every bodily organ was per- 

tlic brain normal so far as 
the ‘‘grossly visible” evidence 
concerned, she 
woman.

Middleton, arrive
GOING SOUTH.

Dvgalo Stewart. M-D. F. W. Kellet. M.D.

ÎS
?§
ll

Is

Stewart & Kelley,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Bridgewater, N. S.
r King and Di 
Telephone 64.

E
Bridgi'WHicr.H mvc

fisas, JIT
n don nI HOffice.- vArne iflerin Streets

This is an ideal preparation 
for Coughs, Colds, Throat and 
Lung Troubles, Irritation and 
Hoarseness, Bronchial and 
Asthmatic Coughs, and for 
Public Speakers and Singers. 
“It clears the throat. ”

C. S. Marshall, M, D.. Trains are run on Atlantic Standard

* Indicates tliat Trains only stop when 
signalled, or when there are" passengers 
to be set down.

Dominion Atlantic' Railway trains 
leave Middleton daily (Sunday excepted) 
as follower—Going West 11.41 a. m. ; 
3.20 p. m. Going East, 7.35 a.

k the feet andPhysician dc Surgeon.
Bridgewater, N. S.

of the Eye, Ear,
E V "was a worn out old 

It is the opinion of phy
sicians «ho have studied the case 
that the girl’s aging was due to in
tense mental distress and terror;

Specia LTim—Disci 
Nose and Throat.

Offices and Residence in Oineris Build
ing, opposite the Bridge. Telephone 59.

1

•f
%

Stmr. " Prince Rupert" leaves Digby 
for St. John, B., even' Monday, Wpd- 

| nesdav, Thursday and Saturday. "
I Steamers of the International Line 
] leave St. John, N. B., at 7.30 a. m. even 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, for 
East port, Portland and Boston.

Canadian Pacific Railway trains leave 
St. John, N. B., for Bangor, Portland 
and Boston at6.25 a. ra., and 4.15 p. m., 
for Montreal, at 4.00 p. m.

Steamers of the Dominion Atlantic Rail
way leave Yarmouth for Boston even 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Satur-

Large six ounce bottle 35 cts. 
At all Dealers and Whole

sale Druggists.

A. M. Heim. B.A.. M.D. G. R. Morse. M.D.

Drs. Hebb & Morse,
Physicians a Surgeons.

iSucccwors to F. W.. Kelley. M. D.)

Ilfeter, I. S.

new set ofI
'

■

THE BAIRD COMPANY. Limited. 
Woodstock. N. B.

1i* Stenford n College, opposite

.

WANTED.N. P. Freeman, M. D.,
Physician a Surgeon,

Connected by. Telephone.
lconi's Stage Line for Liverpool con

necta with trains at Bridgewater.
Lohnes’ and McClelland’s Stage Lines 

for Caledonia connect with trains at New

ah tickets for sale at all principal
---------- J. Brignell,

General Manager. 
Bridgewater, N.&, 8th Oct., 1902.

ISALESMEN AND AGENTS 
on salary <or commission basis for 

fruit trees, ornamental 
in tlie town and 
of Nova Scotia.

New Germany, N. S.
Dr. Harrington,

DENTIST.
Graduate Pennsylvania Col

lege of Dental Surgery,
H COASTAL STEAM PACKET CO.,

(limited)

Tlie First-Class Steamship

, ‘BRIDGEWATER’
Copt. OakM,

Will sail as follows till further notice : 
From Bridgewater to Halifax,

| days And Thursdays At 9 a.m.
From Halifax to Bridgewater, 

and Saturdays at 7.30 a. in.

the
■Throng trees, roses, etc., 

country districts 
Terms liberal, exclusive terri
tory. We have the best andm ' most exclusive list of nursery 
stock in Canada today. Apply

Steamships A Hallways. She look

• ‘I wouTd if I were you,’ Ame
lia replied promptly. ‘I’d go if 
I had the chance. It’s a dread-

Bridgewater, N. S. PELHAM NURSERY CO.
Toronto, Ont.

fui thing to be so lame.’ She 
sighed disyially.

‘I s’pose you’d like to hear 
about it Elmira remarked. ‘I

Dr. M. G. E. Marshall,
Dentist.

Graduate of American College of Dental 
ÉM i of DenSütry

tliu-1-. I'roMti

Ready lor Business
SPECIAL PHOTO OFFER.

r hWË, laissa,
done by the Jiost 
sad Bridge work

the let to the
might go on your account, so as 
to amuse you talking about it 

It mightn’t be so 
very bad, because I’m not very 
much Josslyn, you know. They 
always said I favored father’s 

The Bumsteads

-1 ■ i
•*

• -y. Nyigfe-t-.,- 
-it*

l N afterward.

For 30 Days

To introduce our new lines of up-to-. 
date work I wil^ make a special 
discount on Cabinet photos.
$0.00 Platinum Cabi

nets for $4.00.
p, Call and see our 

new panel work in latest New York 
finish Tin types, views, etc., and 
all other photo work done by

sb—To Bridgewater : Single $2 00 re
turn $3 00. To Liverpool via coach 
from ^Bridgewater : Single $3.50, re-

aer calls

had, you know.
w; t_2! w." t*

JxT'C'.lè ’ -■ V ;■

« ' KÎ. ^ r:-3* r

Dr. H. L. Dickey,
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat.
«7 Hollis Street, - HALIFAX.

Office Hour*—0.30 a.in. to 1 p.m., $ to 4 
P*m. Evening by appointment.

side, anyhow.
were all dark, and grandfather 
used to say he didn’t believe I’d 
a drop of Josslyn 
all. You got i

‘There was a lot there, and at 
first I felt kind of queer. Aud 
you had to tell all you knew 
about your ancestors to a man, 
qnd he had a lot of papers and 
seemed to know everybody, and 
he said I was very straight de
scended—that means you, of 
course, too, only you 
there—aud he was talking about 

A„„i- ... ... Vll1 I me, and lie introduced me to a
wind™ amt .L/T I a lid said something that
window and peered anxiously j did „ot h bllt it ma|, hcr
h! là s, n ÂT S?ne to me, and sire took
IhiLl^amt ,h d ,eaid 'i m= around and introduced me to 
whistle and seen long puffs of most everybody, and tfcy 
smoke over the htamhes, and she as fine a looking set of Mk 
knew it ought to he time for her ; cver evcll , do it aud 
sister to appear. . they’re relations.

‘I never knew her to be so ‘They've been having a dread- 
long coming before,’ she mur- ful time straightening ,
““'red fretfully to herself. ‘May- records and trying to tr 
be she’s stopped at Sarah’s to pattern that was on some china 
get some eggs. I hope she hasn’t that came over in the Mayflower 
because Sarah brought some over and was used in England before 
just after she went away.’ that. A lot of the sous had had

There was a sudden peal at whole sets made like it, and it 
the front doorbell.’ had got all scattered round, and

when they came to describe it it 
, , „ , came across me all of a sudden

My laud ! she exclaimed as of that box of crockery 
Elmira’s face confronted her. attic that grandfather 
Then she dropped her voice as and we didn’t ever use 
she saw a strange mail by her ’twas so old aud cracked.' 
sister’s side. up and told ’em about it.’

‘I forgot my latchkey, you ‘Right out afore everybody ?’ 
know,’ Elmira said airly, ‘or I Amelia gasped, 
wouldn’t have troubled you, Arne- ‘Of course ! Wasn’t I as much

i I n if at f 8shay'8 getBl- «Jr foriUosslyn Hc"sc«”è ont»
wr —» uwwtKw wrSvIl'itSSLm*

The Bteame 
Cuuquerall L
Freight Agents :—Halifax, Joseph Wood 

(Central Wharf ; Bridgewater, W. 
D. Coffill ; Geteon’e Cove, W. N. 
Rheinardt ; Conque rail Bank,
Jpeeph Ranee.

at Uetaon’a Cove and
rcL

blood in me at 
t all, Amelia, 

be the one to go ; 
seeing you can’t I s’pose I 

will. You will be glad to have 
me, won’t you, Amelia?’

'For 30 day
Frank Davison, Pres.E. PERCY BROWN, S. B.

(Maes. Institute of Technology.)
Asaayer and Mining 

Engineer.

Money to Loan I

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

weren’t

SAUNDERS.
At Studio over Porter’s Drug Store.BRIDGEWATER, N. 8.

^ W-
R. B. CUSHING, 

BARBER,
Shop in McKay^s Building, opposite the

Bridgewater, N. S.
gnre for sale at right prices. 
Call and see us.

Kills the Bugs. 
Feeds the Plant

Easy terms as to paym 
payment on the iestalme 
straight loan, as borrower prefers. 
Interest 6per cent. For further in 
formation apply to

ARTHUR ROBERTS, 
Barrister, Bridgewater.

pt plan oi ly
h<
le

/hChoice Ci
c.Sh.-SL'tïnirët&Jii. ...................... . i

'a

out some 
ace some The manager of the department 

store looked up as the young wo
man entered.

^ Yes,' lie said in answer to her
Tj xPLUMBING IFairview Hotel,

Bridgewater, IN. S.
U. VV. Clark, Manager. enquiry, ‘wc need a girl in the lace 

department at 95 a wfek, and one 
in tlie candy deporftnent, at S3 a 
week. Which place would you

S”"The undersigned is prepared 
to furnish estimates for Plumbing

-X-OU*fc
One of tlie beet 

Maritime Provinces.
Electric lights and bells throughout 

the house.
Bath rooms and all modern con
tinents carried free 

steamers.
«manent lx tarder» accommodated.

RELIABLE

equipped Irotele in tlie Amelia arose and hobbled to 
the door.

efer ?’
lie girl replie 1—

Well, what did she reply ?

fat. In Canada Nov. t, 1897, J. jl «$, 190a 
soH-roisciioia put etuis bubhtHot ék Cold Water,

Baths,
Furnaces, etc., etc.,

and guarantees strictly first-class 
workmanship.

up in the 
gave us

lo”

to
BUG DEATH (liât Mifc&g t’Hvfi» > < r<to and from trains

;Kills the bugs on Potato, Sqt 
Cucumber vines ; Currant, Gooseberry 
and Tomato worms, and all bugs that 
eat the leaves ol plante.

lash and
THE CARE OF THE FEET l,i<Ta' .

is important. The ]win and annoyance **lrc- ' 
of Chilblains, Tender Feet, Corns, Bun- boilii 
tons, Ingrowing nails, eti„ may be quick- 
ly relieved acd cured by bathing well in j mUK "' ‘ '

JSk'.’tL.'ÏÆ ! "'"lM ^
«. s. Mctum. 1the Yield, 

the Quality.
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BRIDGEWATER BULLETIN Newfoundland and United
States Treaty.

Lunenburg
Mr*. W. F. Acker ha* gone to 

Port Medway.

We regret that Dr. Polley is ngai 
suffering from acute rheumatism.

Mrs. T. D. DesBrisay returned 
from Yarmouth on Wednesday 
evening.

Mrs. Gardner's 
improved at last report 
her symptoms arc not < 
dangerous.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phalen and 
children who were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Gaboon, returned to 
Milt Village on Saturday.

Ik Hn it th lew M IreetljiChimes ef SL John’s. C0NS= Over(:oats •' Overcoats ! Overcoats!
RCClCfS! Reefers !

"ûtîT'iKSEÏSl'âEST
end â nmWowe system.

Brilgr.Tuesday, Nov. 18,1902.
m I’emal liugiratiii ui Mutin «I 

tte (Mere git Ml ! Ctard, 
Luewkrg.

v1 Origin of fire, probably 
forge stored amid paint and i 
temporary abed at the top of the 
southernmost of the two steel towers 
on the Manhattan shore, at foot of 
Delancey street.

Four livee are believed to have 
l>een lost in the collapse of the tem
porary wooden foot bridges 
false work spanning the river. They 
are accounted for among the five 
missing.

The total property loss is esti
mated at 11,500,000 which will fall 
chiefly upon tlie John A. Roebling 
Sons Company, the Penuyslvania 
Steel Company, of-Steel ton Pa. ; the 
New Jersey Steel Company and 
Terry <t Trench.

Only two of the four main eigh
teen inch cables destined to sustain 
the finished structure are thought 
to have been impaired. These will 
have to be at lea

>i! iu a
fepy if Meged ArraigtmNit*.C.J. CRAOO * CO.. Editor» end Proprietor. 

Bridge water, N. S.m
Article 1.rr IS INSURANCE. NOW IS THE TTMR AND HERE IS THE PLACE 

TO BUY YOUR

Winter Overcoat !

TheU. S. fishing vessels entering the 
waters of Newfoundland shall have

nificent Chimes of tenmag
richbells wh have been preiented to 

St. John's Church, Lunenburg, by 
Lt. Col. C. E. Kaulbach, M. P., 
were formerly inaugurated and de
dicated on

That is what a sharp ad iu a 
dull season amounts to. It will 
not create a panic in your store. 
It may not bring you any great 
immediate results, but it will 
continually remind last season’s 
trade lliat you are iti business to 
stay, aqd are ready to serve them 
whenever they are ready to be

Do not stop advertising in dull 
do, times will al-

FREE.. the privilege of purchasing herring, 
caplin, squid and other bait fishes 
at all times on the same terms and 
conditions and subject to the same 
penalties', 
foundland vessels.

They shall also have the privilege 
of touching and trading, selling fish 
and oil and procuring supplies in 
Newfoundland, conforming to the 
harbor regulations, but without 
other charge than the |uiynie»t of 
such light, harbor and customs dues 
as are or may 
foundland fisliir

■ condition
although Do you cough ?

Do your lungs pain you ? 
Is your throat acre and ii 
Do you spit up phlegm ? 
Does your head ache ?
Is your appetite bad ?
Are your lungs delicate? 
Are you loemg flesh?
Are you pale and thin? 
Do you lack stamina ?

ooneide
and theSunday morning in the' 

resell ce of an immense4* in all respects as New-

The liells were made by Meneely 
A Co., West Troy, N. Y., and are 
considered to beCapt. Isaac Mason, returned from 

Boston ou Saturday accompanied 
by Mrs. Mason and Miss Ella Mason. 
The latter were absent about five 
months. Mrs Mason having visited 
her sinter Mrs Burgess at Oskosh 
Wia. ami other relatives at other 
cities during her absence.

LUMBERMEN ^1»îre«i^ing will $*1 it to tbeiradvantageheavy ssfeir8
very superior, 
by Mr. Lots an

These symptoms are 
have in your body the ! 
dangerous malady that haa 
tated the earth—consumption.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT

They were installed 
y ce of the firm, 

dedication service was con
ducted by the Yen. Archdeacon 
Kaulbach of Truro, who is a broth
er of the donor.

The bells were tested on Satur
day evening when the following 
tunes were played :

times. If you 
ways be dull.

Your trade depends on your 
advertising, Do not let your 
advertising depend on your

Get into the Bulletin with 
your business story, and stay in. 
If you Cut out any chapters, your 
customers may lose interest.

The Bulletin is the best 
advertising medium.

The A Complete Line of Dry Deeds, Dents' Furnishings, Boots, 
Shoes 6 Rubbers always in stock.

i

-,
be levied on New-

THE BRIDGEWATER. ng vessels. 

Article 2. HOUSE,The death 
Charles F. 
burg’s pi 
and most 
ceased carried 
number of

b occurred on Friday of 
Hewitt, one of Lunen- 

rominent business 
respected citizens 
ed on sailmaking 

of years and was a 
chable integrity l 

ling worth, During the past two 
years he has been confined to his 
house by illness, but he always 
took a great interest in public 
affairs, especially in the Oddfellows 

*Lodge of which he was a respected 
member. He is survived by a wife,

affectio

Dry codfish, cod oil, seal oil, seal
skins, herrings, salmon, trout and 
salmon trout, lobste

King Street, Bridgewater.

i man of 
and ster-

st partially re-Old Hundred.
Bine Bells of Scotland. 
My Failli looks up to i. 
Nearer, My God to Thee. 
Coronation.
Home, Sweet Home. 
Stand up for Jesus.
God Save the King.

placed.
Though Chief Engineer Martin 

would venture no estimate as to 
,1'ow long last night’s tire would de
lay the bridge’s completion, it i» 
believed that it will involve 
back something like one year.

Fire last night damaged tire 
structure of the New East River 
Bridge to the extent of about 
8600,000 in four hours.

irs, cod roes, 
tongues and sounds, the product of 
the fisheries of Newfoundland, shall 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION. f-be admitted in the United States 
free of duty.

Also all hogsheads, barrels, kegs, 
It is announced from Ottawa boxes or tin cans in which the 

that the government do not in
tend to proceed at present with 
the erection of a building 
Canadian mint; audit is sug
gested that nothing further will 
de done in the matter until the

ial folly and cowardice, we hope 
to hope to see it wholly abandon
ed. It simply means throwing 

a year. That the 
and the loss may 

e, but there is no good 
why it should be required

TAYLOR’S DRÜG STORE8m,

LEADS -
(Halifax Herald). On Sunday morning the chipies 

played : Pure Drugs,
Fine Toilet Articles, 

Best Soaps, 
Strong Sponges; 

Delicious Chocolates, 
Select Cigars.

Our Stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, 

Toilet Articles, 

etc,
is of the

Best Quality Only. 
We Guarantee Our Herbageum.

FEED
articles above may be carried, shall 
lie admitted free of duty.

It is understood that

member. He is survi 
two daughters and &

a,v i vmlly Light. 
Christian Solihe^lo

osa of an 
and father.

Sweet Hour of Prayer. 
Tlie Holy City.
Hock of Ages.

mourn t 
husband

A reception was given to the 
Rev. D. McGillvray and bride on 
their arrival on Tuesday evening. 
At the Manse a number of ladies 
awaited them and served an elegant 
supper, when they were invited to 
the Sunday school building where 

ngregation were assembled to 
their congratulations and 

several handsome gifts. Refresh
ments were 
latory address read 

‘signed by a large nuro 
parishoners. The gifts were a 
handsome parlor cabinet and table 
of oak, Colonial style, a handsome 
clock and cut glass and silver which 
were presented by 
collectively, beside many 
gifts presented by individ

codfish are not* included in the
Two of the four great main cables 

sustain the weight 
of the structure, it is feared, have 

ly impaired by heat 
that they may have to be replaced. 
Each of the main cables is eighteen 
and a quarter inches in diameter 
and consists of 7,696 steel strands, 
the thickness of each of which is 
three-sixteenths of an inch. The 
total value of the four main cables 
is 11,200,000. ,

Upon the John A. Roebling Sons’ 
Company will probably fall 
than $200,000 of the loss. They 
arc the contractors for the structural 
portion of the bridge 
Yesterday practically marked the 

etion of their task and to-day

provisions of this article.

Article 3.
The following tunes were chimed 

i Sunday evening :
destined to

general election. As the 
t was the result of ininister- The officer of customs at the New- been so seriouslChangée on 

Abide with me.
Softly now the Light 
Hark, Hark my Soul.
Jeeua Lover of my Soul.
Son of iny Soul.
King the Belle of Hea 
Lead ue Heavenly Father.
Monday evening Mr. Lotz gav< 

concert on the bells anil will give 
another this evening.

foundland port where a vessel laden 
with the artides named in article 2 
cleais shall give to'the master of 
said vessel a sworn certificate that

GOOD RESULTS
following the use of good TAILOR'S DRUG STORE, - - Bridgewater, N. S.Away $100,000 

country

to do so.

* the fish shipped were taken in the 
waters of FEED. Low Prices on New Raisins

AT

H EBB’S.

served and a congratu- 
whicli was 
her of tlie

Newfoundland, which 
certificate shall be countersigned by 
the consul or £ fatten up. Cows give a 

larger yield of milk and butter. 
Horses have more spirit and muscle 
Can do and like to do the work de-

couBular agent of 
the Unitçd States a$d delivered to 
the proper officer of customs at the 
port ol divtinatioii in the United

(Montreal Gazette).

eminent has made
INSCRIPTION ON T1IE BELLS.

Each bell bears this inscription :— 
Presented by

Lieut. Col. C. E. Kaulbach, M. P.
1902.

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS DEO.
On the Tenor or largest bell is 

this additional inscription :—
Lord may this bell for ever be
A tuneful voice o'er land and sea
To call Thy people unto Thee.

DESCRIPTION OF THE BELLS.

Tlie Chime consists of ten bells 
attuned to the Diatonic Scale of F 
and ranges from F to the G above 
the octave and also includes the 
diminished or Flat 7th,—Eb Bell, 
making the set of ten, thus

G. G A Bb C D Eb E F G

' "The 
another

gov
temporary loan of $6,- 

000,000, and the amount of its 
obligations of this kind .is now 
$15,186,216.
liberal papers about the huge 
taxation revenue'and the ‘sur
plus.’ The revenue, large as it 
is, is not equal to the expendi
ture, while the surplus is of the.
Mulock kind, and 
ing money to pay the running 
bills.”

Aside altogether from the oth
er considerations, it is certainly 
unwise for the government to 
borrow so .largely in this way.
Temporary loans not only Re
quire a higher rate of interest to 
carry them than debentures do, 
but there is always the danger 
that payment may be demanded 

Jiüasi
can be the explanation of this
expensive and hazardous -method bran, Indian corn and rice, 
of borrowing? cent, ad.valorem; salt, in bulk, 20

(YarmoûtÂTrïmefi). 06,118 ton of 2«240 P0U
sene oil, 6 cents per gallon.

Hon. Mr. 1 arte, is congratul- And the following articles import-
^„S‘r IT 0rtwr'&h! «1 i„to the colony of Newfoundland 
upon the recent honor bestowed . , „ -, , L . ....
upon him by King Edward, says : ™" h? U,l“l *"le8 "“! be,
Members of the press will alwavs to,tted ,ree of dutJ; Agricultural 
remember the oratorical contests lmPlc™e»ts aud machinery impo 
in the commons chamber between b^ agricultural societies for 
Sir Richard, Sir John A. Mac
Donald, Sir Charles Tupper,
Edward Blake and others.

It is an astonishin 
those who do not 
politics that Sir Richard was not 
loyally accepted and supported 
by the liberalkparty until after 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier came into 
power. In fact it was necessary 
for Sir Wilrid to endorse his 
candidature for South Oxford iu 
1896.

Without that intervention, for 
Which Sir Richard has paid well 
in devoted service to the prime 
minister, the privy councillor of 
to-day would not at this epoch 
have had a seat in parliament.

His rival was Mr. Janes, who !
rt of the politicians 
egrouud.

mended of them.
Buy inferior grades of meal or 

Flour to save a few cents will spoil 
all this Better buy here. We sell 
the best, but not at tlie highest

the congregation 
handsome 
ual mem-

Article 4.
proper.Much is made in

'When this convention shall oome 
-into operation, and during theXon- 
tinuance thereof, the duties to be 
levied and.collected upo 
lowing enumerated merci

Best Valencia F. O. S. 9c lb., Valencia Layers, 
Best Dehessa Bunches, & B.B. Layers in 

small and! large boxes.

com pi
the Pennsylvania Steel Company of 
Steelton Pa., was to have begun 
work of constructing the main road
ways of steel. Much 
which they had on hand ready to 
begin work with is also a total loss, 
and that company it is estimated, 
will suffer from $60,000 to $100,000

West Dublin.
FEINDEL’S

JLIVERY STABLES.

M.M. Herman

n the fol- 
landise im-

Pik killing is the order of the

means borrow- into the colony of Newfound
land from the United States shall

ef the material

New figs. Dales and candled Peel,Miss Lottie Ward returned to 
Robie St. Halifax last week.7'not excead the following amounts, 

namely; Flour, 25 cents per bar
rel; pork cents per pound; 
bacon and hams, tongues, smoked 
beef and sausage, 2J cents per 
pound or $2 50 
beef,

TheSchr. F. B. Wade arrived 
Halifax oil Saturday. 

Caleb Sperry and Ang 
visiting friends at WileviJIe.

Mrs. John Hayward and Miss 
Libbie Wolfe went to Halifax on 
Wednesday.

c«n supply you
following at

Lowest Prices :
School Books,

Exercise Books, Scribblers, Books 
of Poetry, Books of Fiction, Inks, 
Pens, Mucüagq, Lead-Pencils. 
Rulers, Paper and Envelopes, Fancy

with thelu re from CANNEDdamage.
Terry & Trench and the New 

Jersey Steel Con 
tractors who bui 
Upon them will fall the greater part 
of the balance of the loss.

us Bush are
1

per 112 pounds; 
hocks and feet, GOODSwere the con- 

steel towers.
npany 
ilt thepigs' heads, 

salted or cured, J cent per pound; 
Indian meal 25 cents

Memo. Books,

This gives six notes in the key of 
the fourth, and allows the playing 
of hundreds of tunes not otherwise

barrel ; 
oatmeal,

per 
i; I

We are nil pleased to have Uncle 
home with us again after his sHSirSrT»-'*

FREEMAN BROS.

The Acme of Bliss

] 30 cents j>er. barrel;
30 cents per barrel of 200

As a spectacle the fire was one of 
the most remarkable ever witnessed 
in or around New Ycyk. Starting 
at n point two hundred feet higher 
than water could reach effectively, 
it spread along the wooden foot-way 
and out over the East River like a 
festoon of fire.

rough trippounds; 
121

possible. Many 
that only times i

would suppose 
n F or Bb can be 

played upon this chime provided it 
does not go beyond the compass of 
the ten bells. The tunes thus trans
posed are simply played 
notes or tones higher or lower in 
pitch as the 
bells are accurately attuned to their 
fixed pitch and should 
tune ever befall any 

be promptly and
placed by this Foundry without the 

of having to 
either the set or any part of 

the set of bells hack to the 
Foundry ns a guide. This is .a 
most aJmirable feature of this 
Foundry’s work, for by it no pur
chaser need fear that the chimes 
may ever" become so deranged or in
capacitated, by misfortunes to any 

or several belle, as to become 
ruined. This is the only foundry 
known to do such work.

Fine Fruits, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream

and a few lines of Fancy Groceries.
A fresh stock of G. B. CHOCO

LATES always on hand.

Don’t forget the store,

In Jas. T. Powers’ New Brick Block.

i per We are soçry to report Mr. John 
ti. Sperry quite ill again after feel
ing so well for a time, bqt his son 
Enos, who was to the Hospital at 
Halifax for treatment some time ago 
lias returned home and is well 
enough to do sohe light work.

A number of friends spent a very 
enjoyable evening on Tuesday last, 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel E. Wolfe’s. At 10 o’clock 
an elegant lunch was served to 
which ample justice was done. The 
guests were Mrs. Lemuel T. Bushen, 
Mrs. Jacob Rem by, Mrs. Joe Sperry, 
Mies Lottie Remby, Miss Tressie 

and Caleb

■

nds; kero-

ny
Finally the foot 

bridges parted in the middle, delug-may be. These
ing, under a rain of sparks, brands 
and ponderous redliot steel bolts,misfor-
the decks and superstructures of 
half a dozen river craft. For two 
hours river traffic was 
suspended.—New York Herald.

em they 
accurately re

tire promotion of agriculture, crush
ing mills for mining purposes; raw 
cotton, com for the manufacture of 
brooms, gas engllres when protected 
by patent, reaping, raking, plough
ing, potato digging, harrows and 
seed sowing much 
the colony and for the use of the 
importer, printing presses and print
ing types.

Ile Iirerness Bailway 4 Coal Co.,
Broad Cove, Cape Breton,

Mincis and.Shippers of the celebrated

Inverness Imperial Coal!
(None Better.) 

SCREENED, RUN-OF-MIHE, SLACK
First-class both for Domestic and 

Steam purposes.

may be in lovers’ kisses, but all the 
same substantial are required. Fine 
china and glassware, kitchen crockery, 
etc., such as we furnish, go far toward 
bringing happiness during the honey
moon. As to table, kitchen and /», >* 
chamber-ware, we are exceptionally p Æ 

1 supplied, as a look around will |f fV- 
ve. Just opened an immense line ll ,* '5 

dinner, tea and toilet sets, and china v 
and glass novelties. * ’t-'

: practically mse or trouble

i g thing to 
know inner «Bushen, Judith A Guaranteed Cure

F0K ALL FORMS OF 
KIDNEY DISEASE.

:

IfJ ines to be used in Petite Riviere.
Rumor is that another 

will settle here in- the near fu

Herbert Bak 
reported

Capt Petersen of Lunenburg 
in Petite Riviere for a few Jay 
business.

Mr. George Wentzel an aged 
resident of this place is very ill and 
not expected

well

?
M. D.

w/JWe, the undersi 
are fully pre
lowing gadrantee with every 
bottle of Dr. Pettingill’s

undersigned Druggists, 
spared to give the fol- 
ntee with everv 50 cent 

bottle of Dr. Pettingill’s Kidney- 
Wort Tablets, the only remedy in 

itively cures all

"Money cheerfully returned if the 
fferer is not relieved and improved

Article 5.
tker who was 

very ill is recovering slow- JAS. T. POWERS & GO’S.
BRIDGEWATER.

BUNKER COAL!
\ Shipping facilities of the meet modem 
type at Port Hastings, C. B., for prompt 
loading of all classes and sizes of steam
ers and sailing Vessels. Apply tc

THE IXVER5T8H RAILWAY 
& COAL COMPANY,

—-, _ , Broad Cove Mines, C. B.

General Sales Agents for Nova Scotia, 
New Bmnewick A Prince Edward Island.

It is understood that if any re
duction is made by the colony of
Newfoundland at any time during 
the terms of this convention in the 
rates of duly upon the articles nam
ed iu article 4 of this convention; 
the said reduction shall apply to the

the world that positively cu 
ubles arising from weak 

-eased kidneys:—
The bells are automatically at

tuned to tire exaet required Sound 
Vibrations

See Our South window.
per second for its Note ; 

each bell is also attuned within 
itself to be a perfectly attuned bell 
and thus tire set as a whole is of 
that Equalizsd Tone Gradation and 
Pure Elementary sound quality

If Oar Shoes Could Talk
ZfrfirTX ZTSTlÎ.x Thcy couldn’t extend a

(îV —I A pressin& invitation
tban they*do now.

Their appearance 

feel that the feet

sunervr m not relieved and improved 
■iter use of one bottle. Three toaix bot
tles effect astonishing and permanent 
rnree. If not relieved and cured you 
waste no money."

Taylor’s Drug Store,
Bridgewater, N. p.

had t|ie suppoi 
then in the for

United States. ret ivi r.

R. C. 8. Kaulback of Lunenburg 
and Mr. Brown of Sherbrooke, Que. 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Heckman on Tuesday.

Article C.

( Yarmouth Times). j The present convention shall
If Hot,. J. Israel Tarle’s ex- ",lie f “* ** too,‘ “ la"'» r«-

ample is followed by tiiose.liljerals 1» carry il into o,fc,.tio„
who have expressed themselves h 1 have bc<jn l1*88**1 b>' tbe iua- 

-AS convinced of the soundness of l’erial Parliament of Great Britain 
the ex-minister’s views, the liber
al party will lose a number of 
strong supporters, Charles Marcil,
M. P., Bonaventure; Hugh 
Guthrie, M. P., South Welling
ton; Robert Holmes, M. P.,
West Huron; W. S. Calvert, M.
P., West Midlesex; Win. Ross,
M. P., South Ontario, and George 

are
who

platform

a •"‘nLhis position.
liberal 

km in his

SORRYwhich stamps a set of bells as per
fectly attuned and tone-tempered to the feetCOHlIltf

Attractions!
Killed the Oculist. throughout, from largest to small-

This entire process of toning and 
ling is practically 

cry.in Chime manufacture, in- 
solving the most perfect Bell Acous
tics, worked out in the most patient 
and careful manner and is a decided 
advance and improvement over any 
and all other methods. The bells 
are of splendid finish and workman
ship and their proportions very 
beautiful and symmetrical.

VERY SORRYI >and the provincial legislature of 
Newfoundland. Such assent hav
ing been given, the convention shall 
remain in force for five years from 
the date at which it may come into 
operation, and, further, until the

either of the high contracting par
ties sli^ll have given notice to the 
other of its wish to terminate the 
same, each of the high contrac 
parties being at liberty to give 
notice to the other at the end o 

id terra of five 
afterwards.

The seventh article is merely the 
usual formal stipulation providing 
for the ratification of the treaty by 
the two governments, the date of 
signing eud lire signatures of the 
plenipotentiaries.

K assis City, November 13.— 
Dr. W. II. Kimberlin, a pioneer 
citizen and prominent oculis 
shot dead in bis office this afternoon 
by John Scanlon, formcrl}- a police
man, who then killed himself. 
Scanlon left a note, saying:

“ Notify my brother at City Hall 
I did this because he destroyed my 
eyes.”

Scanlon had been receiving treut-

î MaVts one 

t™ never be 
Stylishly and Comfortably shod 

until put in these shoes. While 

conforming to the shape of the 
foot, they are absolutely correct

a new dis- \Y/E are really very
ilisappoiiit so many peo

ple, bat if we were producing 
five times oar present output of

PORT HOOD

COAL
V«ration of twelve months after

LONDON BIOSCOPE CO.
NOV. 26 & 27.

we could not keep pace with 
the demand. PORT HOOD is 
probably the mosl popular 
house coal tbe Canadian Market 
has ever seen.

Try a Pair of Our Stylish Shoes!
"g
for and besides style you will also find good wear in them.ment from Dr. Kimberlin 

two weeks. Another patient who 
was waiting in au oetside 

of

f tbe 
years, or at any

A. L. WILE.The PORT HOOD 
COAL CO., Limited,

Halifax and Port hood.

office to- A Suspect Arrested.
day, said

“ I heard Scanlon fco ju the doc
tor’s private office and I beard him 
and tbe doctor talking. There was 
no quarrel or hot words, however, 
until Dr. Kimberlin cried out 

“ Oh don’t John.”

the affair:

PRICE WEBBER'S 
BOSTON COMEDY 00.
DCC. $ 4 ».

New York, November 13.—A

WHEREnegro about 20 years of age, giving 
the name of Thomas Jenkins, was DRESSMAKING IDIDarrested here last night after snatch
ing a pocket-book from a woman in 
the street.

Jftcorporafca HE Miss C. Meisner and 
Mrs. T. Phelps

iJ
Killed by Sydney Flyer. 3»The police say that he 

tallies with the description given 
out by the Boston police of a negro 
said to have been seen in the vicin-, 
ity of tho place wliere Miss McPliee 
and Miss Morton were murdered. 
Jenkins is a tall well-built 
small piercing eyes, small ears and 
very black face. He lias

begins at a point a little be
low the right corner of the mouth 
and extends straight downward to 
tire chin running a little under it.

co?The shots followed immediately. 
A bullet cameTkacame, N. 8. Nov. 13.-*Henry 

Harrington was struck and killed 
hero 'In- evening by the west 
hound ‘‘Sydney Fly en” He had 
been to tire 1. V. R. station doing 
some business' and started !.. 
homo by tire railway 

on it.,ken by tl
Tire deceased was seventy- 

years of ago and leaves a 
and family. He was 

brother of W. D. Hamilton, 
lector of Customs at Halifax.

A young man travelled over 200 miles ; 
paid his own travelling expenses; ob
tained information from several schools; 
inspected one; refused fiee tuition and 
other inticing indu

“ BECAUSE,"

through the wall and 
passed over the chair, from which I 
jumped when the shooting began."

When the room was entered both 
men lay upon the Hour, covered 
with blood «id dead. Scanlon had 
shot himself through the head.

Dr. Kimberlin was fifty eight 
years of age and practised in Kansas 
City for thirty years. Scanlon was 
thirty-seven years old and uiniitir-

wiah to announce that they are are pre- 
Bovs’ Tailoring, and alT’work In that

work entrusted to their care will receive 
prompt and careful attention. 21 3m

Don't forget the dates.

re train on a
Business Change. ISrtfnuAiiw Win, Uwi^.xrr of t.Tto )

F. 1. TOBHIIGTOK, IDS. DOC.,
Musical Director.

HIGHE8T MUSICAL EDUCATION 
IN CANAIU. School ot Rlocution ami 
Dramatic Art. Send for calendar,

16 3m 13 A14 Pembroke 8k, Toronto.

said lie, “ 1 can afford time for only one 
coume of butineas Gaining, and tliat 
must lie the lieet obtainable,"

He is now studying at tlie

ha
Wanted.I licg to notify tlie public that 1 have 

purchased tlie business carried on under 
the name of the Bridgewater Furniture 
Co. and win henceforth carry on a ger 
al furniture business under tlie same

able lady agents wanted to lake 
orders for the beet custom made di*s 
skirls and walking 
Write quickly.

DOMINION GARMENT 00.
Guelph, Ont

IrW'rv pro-
Maritime Business College, 

Halifax, N. 8.
KAULBACH à 8CHURMAN, 

Chartered Accoui

Col- marte in Canada
til I

A. SYDNEY PATTILLO.
BcxjNW.
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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS. TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS. SPECIAL LOCALS. Restaurant 
«àtand Bakery. 

MURDOCK &G0NR0D,

PERSONAL.r A flurry of snow last week only 
served to make the roads dirty.

The Dominion Parliament will 
meet about the midle of February.

Several schooners with P. E. L 
produce have unloaded the past

W. L. Libbey took a brick of 
gold weighing 336 ounces to Hali
fax last Tuesday.

Hard coal is down to $8 a ton in 
Boston and is still dropping. Fuel 

11 kinds is cheaper.

E. C. Simonson of Tub 
er of T. 
has mo

James Wentzel had 
ribs broken at Mill 
He is compelled 
while.

The lectures by
ilson last Tuesday evening 
uch appreciated by those

Cook wanted at Middleton. See Fresh genuine Herbagetun at Taylor’s 
Drug Store.

Sponge», toilet and carriage at Taylor’s 
Drug Store.

Tooth brushes of a most select variety 
at Taylor’s.

' Day’s Asthma cure never fails to re
lieve. Sold at Taylor’s Drug Store.

Hubley’s ad. this week particularly 
interests the ladies.

A stock of freeh tigs, dates, raisins, 
currants, etc., at Freeman tiros.

Gaiters ! Gaiters ! A large 
at popular prices at A. L W

F. B. Wade Q. C., M. P., is iu town. 
W. A. Letaon was in town on Friday. 
D. L. Sanders was in town on Sunday. 

K. McLean M. P. P. is in town to- In Eïery Department of Ladies’Wear^Office boy and girl wanted. See

<4:Halifax will hold a six-days 
Carnival next summer.

A session of the County 
opened to-day in the çourt h

The Bulletin is glad to i 
Cushing out again after his

It is report that burglars are visit
ing different towns iu Nova Scotia.

The Wanderers defeated the
Montrealers at football on Saturday,

W. P. Keenan has purch 
lot of land in town and will I 
residence.

Two men were thrown from a 
wagon yesterday afternoon on 
King St. No bones were broken.

Thomas Dixon a .“huntsman on 
the I. C. R. was killed at Deep 
Water, Halifax, by being run 
by a locomotive.

Francis Davison left for Boston on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Herbert Hall spent Sunday at 
Lunenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Messer spent 
Sunday at Lunenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lane of Lunenburg 
are in town to-day.

Mis. Knight spent Sunday 
John Bailley at Lunenburg.

AT THEBread, Pastry and Cake always 
on hand.■W V

BIG BRICK BLOCK f,
Orders taken for Cake and 

Pastry.
Meals at all hours. : Customers will find HUBLEY prepared for honest competition 

and to meet the demands of the
assortment tof a with Mrs.Jas. T. Powers A Co.’s stove and kitch

en furnishing department is booming.f “ Oh wad some power the giftie gie us 
To see oursels as ithers see us." ■ >,

♦ Approaching Holiday Season.
♦ LADIES DRESS GOODS in endless variety; the latest weaves
^ and shades.
♦ TRIMMINGS. The very newest—Appliques, Medallions, etc.
♦ FANCY SILK BLOUSINGS just received for the Holiday trade.
♦ GLOVES—Cashmere, taffeta, fleeced, silk-lined, wool, etc.
^ HOSIERY—A large and varied assortment.
♦ BELTS.-—The newest novelties just opened.

Some of Our Special Lines.
♦ The celebrated “Perrin’s” Kids, “P. D.” and “P. C.” Corsets 

(see our 60c line.)

A complete stock of Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear. Also 
the right place to buy

B. Simonson of this town, 
ved to Wolfville.

earner Shelley sailed on 
morning for Charlottetown 
will loud oats for Fin-

& vJSp.Ti°:;irMtLrrto™Xo better place to buy your overshoes 
bolli in quality and price than at A. L. Did You Ever Think w®büiill ” Tiiat in your Photos others see you ? If 

you have any, where you look as thoughbodies and cliildrens jackets at less 
than half price at the Bridgewater Dry 
Goods Co.

A 31 inch box stove selling this week 
at Jas. T. Powers A Co. Don’t you 
want one.

All wool blankets large size for double 
beds $3.00 a pair, at the Bridgewater Dry 
Goods Co.

Mulhall Bros. A Co. report that they 
are rushed with their plumbing and 
heating work.

White enamel and steel sinks. Lead 
and iron pipes. Pumps etc. F or sale at 
Mulhall time. & Co.

y
Embalmed or StuffedCROFT-At Chester Basin, Xov. 10th 

to the Wife of Irving Croft, a daughter.

COLLICIT—At Canaan, 
to the wife of Wallace Collie ■sks,-srss

light in the province, the oelsbrated 
Rues (Knglish) Lenses and Cameras and 
a thorough and practical experience in 
leading studios both in this country and 
C ni tea States. The very best work by 
the latest processes.

one of his 
lipeigate last week, 

to lay up for a

, Xov. 11th, 
cut, a son.f “

HARRIED.V ■ f

Tompson, Joseph Green of New Ger
many to Ellis V. Arenburg of North-

Mr. Orr and m - -Mrs. Ti to Miss NettieThe Halifax and South-Western 
Railway is advertising for 30.000 
ties and 15,500 fence stakes for 
the Caledonia branch.

Cuttoc blankets either gray or 
at 75 cento a pair. The Bridge 
Dry Goods Co.

Photo from 91 00 per Dozen.
Special price on Oval Cabi 

trod nee our work. Call and see samples 
of our work and get our prices. We 
guarantee to please you and rove you

PERCY SAUNDERS,

present.

The Outlook says that Hon. J. I. 
Tarte is expected to s|>eak in CoU 
lege Hall, Wollvijle. on Friday 
evening next.

nets to in-
♦
♦

A number of 
Bridgewater, Lai 
will attend the 
Chas. F. Hewitt

.
Oddfellows from 
lave and Mahone 

1 of the late 
a* Lunenburg to-

At Freeman Bros, is the place to buy 
baking -powder. A prize given away 
with every pound. \♦The Maritime Merchant of Nov. 

6th, is the best printed number of a 
trade paper published in C 
we have ever seen.

Wm. McCarty of Mulhall Bros. 
& Co. has been appointed superin
tendent of the water and sewerage 
system of this town.

The London Bioscope Co. has 
booked this town for Nov. 26th, and 
27th, and the Price Webber Co. will 
play here on December 8th, and

Photo Art let.
io over Porter’s Drug Store, 1 

BRIDGEWATER. , ♦Do you know that 
Co. sells a 21 inch box 
How is that for price ?

A large bread pan, a stew kettle, and 
other useful articles given away with one 
pound of Art baking powder.

If you want to keep dry lit yourself 
out with a pair of our rubbers and a 
mackintosh. Ducoffe A Rubiu.

Jas. T. Powers & 
stove for ♦ VThe old reliable Price Webber 

and his dramatic Co. will hold 
forth in Cashon’s Hall on Decem
ber 8th and 9th. Give, him good 
houses.

Chas. Reeves, ♦ 
HIDES, LEATHER AND ♦ 

PLASTERING HAIR ♦

♦ PSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. :Your Winter Furs.

Q. A. Hubley, Bridgewater. f
N3„8' ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

f

Souns; Xov. 13, Schr. Champion, Pubfi- 
cover, Lai lave; Nov. 13, Sclir. James 
Daly, Doucette, Metegban; Nov. 13,Schr.

eeh'Sef*
: MCampbell's Comedians played to 

a large audience on Wednesday 
evening, in spite of the bad weather. 
The show was the best of its kind 
that has appeared here for years.

j T , _ It is said that the
Billheads, Letterheads, Note- will put up a vigorous 

henil,, Envelopes, Cards, Wtiding Yarmouth election.

H. Armstrong, B. B. Law, Augus
tus Cann aud Geo. G. Sanderson.

We have the right thing in men and 
women's underwear aud are selling it at 
the right price too. Ducoffe A Rubin.

f.♦
Bought and Sold. ♦

North End of Foundry, £ IWhatever you may desire in ladies' 
gloves Hubley has to sell you. lie is 
sole agent for the popular Perrin’s Kids. f Î

Bridgewater,
Sept. 23, 1902.

conservatives 
fight at the

fteSSSE
Xov. 11, Schr. Linus A. Lohnee, Port 
Hastings; Nov. 14, Schr. Scintella, Con
rad, LaHave ; Nov. 16 Schr. Champion 
Pubhcover, Pictou ; Nov. 15, Schr. Al 
ton a, Matthews, LorkCport.

Ladies’ we are closing out some lines of 
tweed aud Beaver suitings at very much 
less than the regular price. Ducoffe A

Among those

New costumes for ladies made from 
good heavy cheviots, well tailored, fit 
guaranteed at $5.75. The Bridgewater 
Dry Goods Co.

William Fronk was up before 
Stipendiary Ross on Friday for the 
alleged sale of intoxicating liquor.

I for one
:iThe death of Mnr. Israel Spindler 

of Middle South 
Wednesday last, ; 
ied on Thursday. About two 
before her death Mr. Spiudler was 
struck with paralysis, and died 
yesterday, unconscious of the death 
of his wife. Mr. Spindler was 
well known to our townsfolk, and a 

district. He was 74 
buried to-

; «^Bridgewater’s Leading Stored
HIGH CLASS CLOTHING ! *

took place on 
and she was bur-

A. L. Wile has 150 pair 'of men’s fine 
boots, which he will sell at less than 
cost lor remainder of this month to make 

for w inter goods.
Hubley’s unprecedented sales of P. 

and P. D., corsets this Autumn tell the 
tale of these renowned goods. He has a 
special 50 cent line—a great seller.

The^ case was postponed

♦ • f
CASHON HAUL.An old locomotive, the first used 

on the Central Railway, is being re
paired and put into condition for 
construction work on the Caledonia 
branch.

F'l •LONDON BIOSCOPE GO.
NOV. 26 & 27.

price—all this and more can be said in . _
of Hubley’, drew good, this f»Il. j (jOl'OnatlOl l 'OI

-cÆftEïsiïayîr: j? «j-y. **■ \ King Edward-
Pove"f tL?L»ô“hbL^6„me“Y p‘ctur“melca.ton'ÎHiui ouwïï-1The Martinique •

Mandolin solo, by «lie, Florence h7i|Î Ï ,U”,A"de,nJ'^
Refuse; Address, by the Rev A <Re«
D. Morton; Song, by" Mi. Aimed. |% r,ckeU « la>" CHANCE OF PROC

Rurel'D meelih8ld'lUlet ATP°‘iS S"il,"m'B- ’™ “wîéener “id F™.! '

RoS/iY ll*°‘yl> el“ted served. About 60 guests «ere 
H Zt n"mn- ,“cc58,on *° ptesent who thoroughly enjoyed the

, DeBlols. Mr, Harley's entertainment.
Fjlwy friends here congratulate

leader ini his 
Id a \T. B. Flint M. P., of 

has been appointed Clerk 
House of Commons. Non 
in Yarmouth will be on Nov. 26th, 
and élection on December 3rd.

passed a

Capt. Bio.
Cbairma 
Haliiax.

years old and will be 
day.—Lunenburg News.

• We have passed the experimental stage in the Clothing business and handle only 
$ what we know to be reliable goods. Our Clothing stock is now well assorted in all 

lines, and we are fully prepared to equip any human shape, either man or boy, with a 
Suit that will fit him much better than the average Custom-made.

Yarmouth
of the 

lination

:program co
Publicover, 

highly credii
of LaHave, 

Liable examin- 
ig master before 
Douglas. R. N. R., 
•d of Examiners,

!
>#; Soom field 

n, Board

>eand 50 other subjects.

RAM', NIGHTLY. #
orrg/15, 25 and i £

Plumbing • 
and Heating ♦

Men’s Sack Suits. Boys’ Clothing. 4Tickets at Taylo 
35 cents. Made from good SERVICEABLE TWEEDS,

from $4.60 to 11.00 a Suit.
Very heavy NAVY & BLACK DOUBLE 

BREASTED FREIÏE SUIT at $6.60 
See our $10.00 ENGLISH TWEED SUIT. 
Navy Blue and Black SERGES, WORSTEDS 

and VICUNAS from $6.60 to 16.00.
Note.—Orders taken for CUSTOM WORK, 

Fit guaranteed.

TWO-PIECE SUITS to fit Bovs from 4 to, 

years, from $2.00 to 6.Ô0 a Suit. 
THREE-PIECE SUITS to fit Boys from 8 to

16 years. $3.76 tO 10.00 a Sllit.

Â&;Will Prostrate Perry.

Boston, Mass, Nov. 13.—It seem- j 
probable to-night that instead of j 
the Commonwealth proceeding ulti
mately against George L." 0. Perry, 
the negro on charge of having mur
dered Miss Clara A. Morton, the 
Government would prosecute the 
young man on a cha 
Miss Agnes McPhee ;
This the result of the evidence the 
police have succeeded in obtaining 
today in the case of death of Miss 
MePhee

.Commonwealth’s case against Perry 
for the murder of Miss Morton is 
not as strong as it at first appeared 
to bex The main evidence in the 
McPhee case will come from the

fendan
belonged to Miss McPhee’s watch.

♦ J
Dominion of Canada bills of de-

th’s busy season merchants should aud are all forgmee but one Thé 
secure their holiday spsce now a, it Renuine bi,ls are of the issue of 
trill be reetneted on account of pres- March 31st, 1898, which'date siso 
sure on our columns. appears on the counterfeit bill. Do-

Drs. Hebb and Morse have pur- mil1,i°n of Canada two'-dallar bills 
chased the Drug business, opened ?nd Dominion of Canada five-dol- 
in Chester by Dr. A. F. Whitford ‘ar bills of the same issue, but with 
who leaves on account of ill health. varJ*n8 numbers, printed on private 
A first class up-to-dgte drug store Pres6es> arc a ko in the pockets of 
will be run under the management manJ l,eol’*e, and are as worthless 
of Drs. Hebb and Morse in connec- as. *l0Se ^,e smaller denomin? 
lion with their practice. alums. A couple of suspected

counterfeiters have been arrested at, 
Toronto.

: m YOUTHS’ SUITS, Short or Longj Psijfs, 

all sizes.
We are prepared to give 

estimates on all kinds of 
plumbing and heating. We 
have opened an 
King St. next to Hebb's 
Restaurant. Mr. Wm. Mc
Carty will manage this 
Branch and will be pleased 
to attend to the wants of 
the public both in new and 
repair work. Sanitary Plumb
ing and Hot air heating are 
Specialties with us Soliciting 
your patronage.

Yours Truly.

•o

!R-d PM BOYS’ & YOUTHS’ REEFERS. BOYS’ & 
YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS.mrge

in
illc8

Soiiurv!m Overcoats. The Newest Shapes, made
from the Most Fashionable Cloths. All. ^ 
sizes from 34 to 46 breast measure.

HUDSON BAY OVERCOATS for Children. mt s Vimm , , \ Separate Pants all sizes.Iand of the brief that the
Men’s Ulsters and Reefers,

All sizes.
si

Men's Fur Coats.

Neckwear.
New Four-in-Hands and Bows.
See the New Midget Bows and Strings.
See our Special Tie at 26c., in Narrow Strings,

Medium Width and Graduates.

5 Underwear.wm woman to whom the de- Fleeced Lined from 38c to 76c a garment 
All Wool 
Linen Mesh

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear nt lower prices than the 
^ so-called Sole Agent’s.

The special train which left here 
this afternoon at 1.30 o’clock, will 
not leave Lunenburg until 9 o’clock. 
Any person wishing to hear the new 
Chimes of St. John’s Church may 

» go in on the regular train which 
leaves here at 5.47, and return on 
the special. Fare for the round 
trip 60 cents.

t gave the chain which MULHALL BROS. & GO. 60c to 3.00 
2.26 to 3-50

The 23rd, of November will be 
World’s Temperance Sunday—the 
day of the year when ive should 
especially strife to teach Temper
ance in the Sunday School. The 
lesson will be taken from Isaiah
28th, 1-13,-and will afford a grand" IE t'A’ Nov’ 12-“A*i extraor- 
opportunity of showing the danger dinary in8tance of the superstition 
of using strong drink. In view of •’bieh is So prevalent among the 
the organized effort put forth by'the peasantry of Hungary is reported 
lii|iror-seU,r« «luce the Dominion Iron, the vill.ge ol Gross Zorlcnez, 
I lebiscite on the Temperance and nenr T1,„ ,, ,, ,the consequent increase* in the Mise De»r Tl'= °< »
of liquors throughout the country,' 'r,t*ow> namet« PoVa, hatl been 
everyone wljo is engaged in instruct- lately repeatedly stoned and the 
ing boys and girls in tbo Sunday police were . unable to discover the 
schooi rt.ould_w.ch this tesson most culprit. The widow', youhg soil
«n^^tn-ür 01 ,he ,de* ih“

pledge, since it is from the ranks of hlfl father rosc from hia grave night- 
the young that the drunkjards are ly and bombarded his former ho 
raade- ^ went to the cemetery, dug up

The following is taken froth the corPse. ‘lagged it nearly a mile and 
Journal*'of Education pet. 1902. bunred it. The boy was arrested.
“ The legislature in 1900 empowered 
school sections at their annual or 
special meeting to assess themselves 
for books for a library, thus putting 
public libraries m school houses on 
the same plane as the more elemen
tary schdbl work. The book» in 
school libraries are supposed to be 
taken by those attending school, tp 
be used by their parents or older 
brothers and-sisters.” Instead ef 
calling on the school board to pro
vide this, the teachers propose eto 
endeqvor to obtain funds for this 
purpose by a series of en
tertainments. Not having a hill 
large enough toaccomodate all. (he 
pupils at once, they have been 
divided. The pupils of the high 
school, preparatory, shipyard 
St. Philips giving the first-in a bo 
two weeks, and die remaining 

rtments a little later. This methdd 
raisiné* funds entails ftr large u- 

eYtra work

MIDDLETON AND BRIDGEWATER.

Kflrnul Father’s Beds. Wanted.
I The. Bridgewater Dry Goods Co.

ieeeeeeeee0eeeeee»eeeeeeeeeee
j C. M. BOYD, Manager.An office 'joy, nurse girl and two girls 

for house work at Fairnew Hotel. Good 
wages. Apply at

Nov. 14, 1902, »
WÊ -

••

F. B. Wade, M. P., K. C., sqj.ici- 
for Mackenzie & Mann, and C.

nded the rail-

F. W. CLAtor
0. Foss, C. E.. attci 
way meeting at Middleton on Thurs 
day evening. On Friday they 
drove to Caledonia, Mr. Wade pro
ceeding to Maitland

For Sale.
One Iroy mare, seven years old, per

fectly sound; weight twelve hundred 
pounds. Apply to

MillineryIe »
that evening, 

Foss left for 
- Advance

The.Gold Hunter says :—“There 
are no idle' persons in Nova Scotia. 
Contractor Sorette had one hundred 

„ ar.d fifty men at work on our rail
way, counted Thursday noon. He 
sent to Cape Breton for one hund
red men, offering to "pay their pas
sage here, but the answer camé— 
all employed. Try Newfoundland, 
and still the answer name—all at 
work. None to spare.”

j STODDART’S
\ REMOVAL SALE f
S The growth of our busines making it necessary 

a premises, we have purchased the large Burkett building 
£ extensive scale than heretofore.

0and next morning Mr. 1 
Bridgewater. —Liverpool 
Nov. 12th.

#ALFRED VEIXOT. JUST ARRIVED!
A large stock of

READY-TO-WEAR FELTS,
CHILDREN’S CAMEL'S HAIR 
TAMS, GHIDREN’S HOODS, 

COATS & UNDERWEAR.
A large stock of Trimmed 

Hats always on hand 
promptly filled. ®

A full supply of 
Flosses and Materials fflHH 
Work. 3$,

lNotice.
Any person wishing my book on 

Moose Hunting. Salmon Fishing, Goose a 
Shooting and otlier «ports, can procure Ç 
the same through me. Price net $1,25. • 
Sent by mail, pto^paid, $1.40.

T. R. PATTILLO 
Bridgewater, Nov. 17. 1902. = :

lid Mollah is tsoils. for us to seek larger and more improved 
g, where we will open business on a more :Cook Wanted.

London, November 11.—The 
Mullah is not so very ■ 
seepis that some tim 
present uprising an English man-of- 
war was sent to demonstrate 0# the 
cOast, and at eight threw a search
light on to

:Apply to Hotel Spa, Middleton, at 

Middleton,

' '■‘FîTtT Lunenburg Daily- Hfewa 
"says *Mr. Frank Powers placed 

before the meeting of the Lunenburg 
■Beard of Trade, a proposal received 
by him from Yarmouth parties, 
stating that if he could furnish-a re- 

. x liable Captain and 20 good fisher
men, the owners would give their 
steam trawler Messenger to be used 
i« the'pursuit of the fresh fish Busi
ness frorivlAinenburg. Nothing de
finite was decided.

“ mad ’’.after 
ie before the

00 Grand Mark Down Sale ! •N. 8.

$ We have determined to enter into our new premises with nil entirely new stock. We will { 

therefore during the next few weeks cut, prices to the core, giving larger cash discounts on all lines ^ 
through every department of our up-to-date and complete stock of

FOR SALE.
the jungle-covered 

mountains. Abdqllah was in hid
ing there, and knowing from his 
visits to Aden what it was that his 
followers hailed as a new Star, told 
them that the light was "seeking 
him. When the electrjc rays actu
ally flooded his 
cried in triumph: “ Wil 
now that I am not under

Property at East Bridgewater^, A bar
gain. Apply to

L. C. GELLING. ! : K.
Dry Goods, Millinery, See.To Let. 0

0A house 
Inquire of

M. P. HARRINGTON. 
Bridgewater, Nov. 1, 1902. 22 tf

fuitable for a small family. • •
William Foley

Foley of this town was married at 
New Canada on the 15th, inst Byjthe 
Rev. Mr. Webb, to Miss Nettie 
Cpnrad of Cook’s Bipncli. The 

7 t?ride wore a handsome blue camel's 
' ~ hair gown trimmed with white 

satin with lint to match and looked 
very charming/ After the ceretilony 
the young couple dr«ve to the rtni- 

m dence of the groom’s parents where 
a number of guests were invited to 
meet them. A repast was 1iere 

‘ ^served to which ample jùstige was 
done. The bride received a number 

• of elegant tmd Useful presents.

S Rlivino* Cnqh Buying and selling as we always
• 1V1 W<*dl 1 * cash, we are able to offer a choicer, ho

• Special Bargains

son of Charles have for spot 
nester class of Sewimyou deny 

the eye of 
on their

em atn/vo
de- goods, at lower prices than even bankrupt sales.NOTICE.5 In Jackets, 

wear, Hats,
Skirts, Furs, Dress Goods, Capes, Under- 
Ladies’ and Gents' Mackintoshes, Robes

tvaClim, as not one partie 
preparation is done ui 
school houiU. Not in

God?” The SoYnoli fell 
knees, bout the earth with their 

until after webeads and replied: “ Thou art 
such truly the Elect the Chosen, the 

Mullah, the Master our goods, our 
existence, our souls belong to thee.

All persona having legal demanda 
agaiiiat the Estate of Gilman Snyder, 
late of Midville Branch, in the County of 
Lunanburg, farmer, deceased, are re
quested to render their accounts duly 
attested to within twelve months from 
the date thereof, and all persons indebted 
to said Estate are required to make im
mediate payment to

Upon the 
Ie of this

you tbl^^^H 
Sewing Machinc^H 
people would ac^H 
SINGER, as iti*8P 

est running machine of t 

G. A. JODREY,

and Horse Blankets, Flannelettes and Cottons.

school hourtr. Not having had 
an entertainment for so tout 
teachers n 
too criti
ing of the enter 
not be up to th<

' fence, please ke 
ject and be as '

W. K. STODD ART
& co.

rtamment for so long, the 
1 ask the mW* to be
cal, and even- 'ihould ^ " e P*ace our8clves at the dispoei- 

excel- i t'°" °^‘ (by will.” A few weeks 
le ob- I luter came the news of the rising of 
ible. I some 4,000 of these Somali.

LAURA P. 9Ï&
Midville Branch, County 

tHirg. Sept. 9th, 1902. "jm Minard’s Liniment Cures Garret 
in Cows.
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W. C. T. Union.Reliant let Coilty, ■ietery ef Uh leiiaeu Cue. Split hand. UNITED 
STATES

The Brilliant Statesman from Nebraska, 
Makes an Important Public Utterance.

SENATOR THURSTON,lyjw 'tMK.—N°v, 11—Boland At the bottom ol «II Ihe eriU end
B. Molmaux »M «I ,1 til»,!, to- ,empt,t!oni that in leal our cilia 
dejr after opeuimg oeorlv four jeers ,iel lllB iogolUed liquor trelBc. For 
in unsoi end be,ngoncecondemned ll.e »ke of the boj. and girl, who 
to death end tw.co piece on trial for are leaving the farm, and ««.king 
hi. life for the murder of Katherine e,„pl„j„,e„t in the ciliee, it should 

" d "**' not be difficult to convince far mere
But thirteen minutes aufficed fur „„d former.' wire, that prohibitif, 

the jury to reach the .leeirion of at- i, t|,e only kind of regulation that 
quittai at the cloae of a trial that „i|| ,egulate the drink business, or 
had lasted for weeks, the find trial to them to join the pro-
wlnch faulted in Molineux’a con- hihition forces. 
vicGon and sentence, having been 

' prolonged for about three months.
‘The verdict which

(Harry 6. Cornish, on December 
24, 1898, while physical director of 
the Knickerbocker Athletic Club 
ceived by mail an innocent-looking 
package. It contained what ap
pro red to be a bottle of brmno selt
zer m a silver bottle holder.

Cornish, at the request of Mrs. 
Katherine J. Adams, a relative, 
with whom he was boarding at No. 
61 West Eighty-Sixth

Glen Cove, L I., Nov. 9 — 
have divided

A Cards and dancing 
re- the Glen Cove Methodist Episcopal 

Church and arrayed some of his 
flock against the pastor the Rev. 
Mi"- Eggleston. Strangely it is the 
minister who favors the pastime, 
while some of hie parishonere hold 
that these forms of amusements do 
not conduce to the spiritual welfare. 
An effort to have the pastor’s 
cessor named has been defeated and 
the Weekly Euchre Club meets 
regularly.

The

!

“FAMOUS ACTIVE”
j RANGE-MLr Is the Corner Stone of a Happy Home.I

1BBSMakes cooking a pleasure because it has every known 
device to case Ike work and produce good results.

Special features—broiling and hasting doors, asbestos lined 
and ventilated oven, deep fire-box, “ SlcCLtry’i Special" 
duplex grates, sectional vast-iroe linings, etc,—its best 
features arc not found on any other make of range.

Sold by all enterprising dealers.
Write foC catalogue.

brought home the »up|>oecd Christ
mas present.

On December 28, Cornish gave 
Mrs. Adams a dose of bromo seltzer 
from the tattle he had received to 
cure a headache. She became ill at 
once, and in spite of physicians 
who were summoned, died in great

? . I IiThere is 
ness worl

growing up in the busi- 
d a force that is more 

powerful than anything else to work 
a reform. It is the fact that in

was confidently 
anticipated was greeted with an in
stantly suppressed outbreak of a|>- 
plause, Justice tanibert having de
livered a stern admonition that no

ie presiding elder of the district, 
Rev. Mr. Wing, visited the

3*

l.°t°t. church Wednesday evening at the 
regular quarterly

A discussion arose as to the 
spiritual condition of the church.

Mr. King, who is President of the 
Epworth League, complained ‘ that 
the pastor had set an un-Christian 
example by being a member of the 
Glen Cove Club, 
ancee dancing, card playing and 
other forms of amusement. Mr. 
King said that even if they 
unharmful, and he dijd not be 
they were, it would be much better 
if members devoted some of the 
time to the church which they had 
to the Glen Cove Club.

many branches of business drinking 
men are not tolerated. They

get employment if their con
dition is known, and they are dis

con fera ice.^^SMcCIarys
London, Toronto,^Montreal, 

Winnipeg, Vancouver,
1 St. John, N.B. I

'

1 -demonstration would lie permitted. 
Molincux who was brought into

agony in twenty
Molineux boldly went to police 

charged from service when their headquarters to answer the charge, 
habits arc discovered. In other and wa8 ,lot detained, hut the 
branches of business drunkards P0**06 began to weave a web of evi- 
receive no consideration whatever, dencc around him. 
and this state ol feeling is steadily 
growing, because it is enforced by 
• lie strenuous demands, of economy

minutes.
court as soon as it was known that 
the jury had Agreed, was 
unconcerned as he

5* artfullyapp
hadm: i LMtlUOR OP Till; LMT1D STATES SENATE CJIAH11ER.

nated the late President McKinley at Philadelphia, lie 
ldont McKinley to bo Chairman of the St. Loala Expos

orr”wot” i-“" -

1iCIf-1 throughout the trial, and gav 
evidence of emotion when the i which counten- *Molineux had been a member ol 

the Knickerbocker Athletic Club 
and the friend of Henry C. Barnet, 
who lived at the club, and intro
duced Blanch Chesebrougb, 
Molineux’s wife to him.

Barnet died after taking a dose of 
a sample of medicine receivetf by 
mail just as Cornish got the bromo 
seltzers.

that established his innocence 
pronounced. appointed by Pres- 

The Périma

„ . . jn Washington, D. C, April 6, 1901.
with ^ ,h' ^

“ It entirely relieved me from an Irritating cough—the result of 
excess/ve e/^orf in the presidential campaign, and ! am a firm be- 
never In Its efficacy for any such trouble. "—Jno. M. Thurston.

CatarTh has already become a national Internal romed 
enrse. I ta raragoe extend from

Jaa- T. Powers, Agent. His aged father, General Molin
as. ftlOC AAA — eux, was deeply affected and could
(JVGr Àbyo.000.00 LOSSAS wilh difficulty respond to the 

, , . greetings of friends who pressed

C'.ü'St
« d«i“* °M>» verdict 11* prisoner 

Co. i”il1ffiïüSE Nl'» v"k ««• «“ ,*«>»"> discharged from
, ...'ï.PrTH"" ™' ™OTK(T ÏOV „„,1 VOVK FAIIILY .f*r k,‘ “c <”•« room

plfoe^fK ffoaStîokoÏw1 '"'••Tormtiun Se.1., Stencil. i,d .11 «p- peeing „ul „f ,|1C building the tl.n*

acquittal. After removing his 
affects from the tombs, Molii 
went to his father’s home in Brook
lyn where he was again cheered by 
a large crowd.

Ition Commiseand good service. The day is going 
to come when iw man who allows
himself to get under the influence 
of intoxicating liquors will be able 
to find employment in any busi- 

)rleans Picayune.

j JB •

; fc
To the disappointment of that 

opposed to the card playing 
and dancing the presiding elder 
mildly defended those amusements.

said the right to deal a deck of 
cards, providing there 
money at stake, and to gaily skip 
over a waxed floor was not denied 
even to Methodists. He said in 
such matters members should be 
guided by their conscience.

“ I bave refrained from card, 
pluying for forty years,” said a 
member.

“And I have done the 
thing,” said one of the sisters.

. , , . ., Mr Wing said further that the
led da,"„gl„g evidence Ike police club mg.niecd to coimlcct 

, m .T”* -l'= -loo,, influence end Ib.t i,
At Iheconclusiun of the mqueet doing good for Ike community.

28, 1898, Molineux At II, i, point. motion to mini,, eg.. „ ;--------------------, ^

U.ellev Mr. Eggleton a, ,,»stljr I lie E>1 IStCfl H S’ Ol Paîîlt
for another year was carried. ® v

faction
The certificate of death gave the 

cause of Barnet’s death as diphth
eria, but when bis body 
burned it was disclosed by c 
analysis that death bad beei 
cyanide of mercury.

Molineux volunteered ns a witness 
at the coroner’s inquest to determine 
the cause of the death of Mrs. 
Adams.

Assistant District Attorney Os
borne adroitly examined Molineux 
for three days, and by directing 
suspicion to Cornish

THE UNITED VOICE OF THE 
PEOPLE OF KANSAS.

' for catarrh. There are 
medicinal rivals In the ipractically

-f?
„ K pcop,° lrp Pernna Is not a local application or

,h w ^ccomo BU,-h a temporary relief ; Ills a permanent core. 
,l^at U .,ha3 pas8<xI thn I’cruna la a systemic remedy. It eradl- 

m,°diCal Pr°fce8ln:l oates catarrh from the system. It cure, 
“4 ^ .l"”11”' B™“- «l*rrhxrhc,„„loc*d. Ifocnr».*
tors are talking about It; Congressmen radical and lasting

M Frit, Vollmerf" Prudent Schwa,
. y°,not considering the ex- blscher Sœngerbund, Chicago, In a re 

d Ch.li°,to C na.tur0 of ***• dUottsc. cent letter to The Perona Medicine Co, 
but the possibility of finding a national says: 1

y to meet this national calamity. « My voice was so badly affected from 
a m. catarrh remedy, Peruna, seems to catarrh that I was afraid I would lose It 

be toe main expectation in this dircc- entirely. I read of some of toe wonder! 
-, _ _ f“l things your Peruna would do and
Dr. Hartman, President of The Hart- thought It advisable to try some myself.

devised the remedy, “lam pleased to state that In a very 
years ago, and too short time I was cured."—Fritz Vollmor. 
cure has been grow- Address the Peruna Medicine Co., Co

lumbus, Oq for a book of testimonials, 
containing letters from prominent men 
and women concerning Peruiuu

He
chemical 
.a due to

Stale officiale and ex-state oflic-
lals, editors and educators, in
fluential business men and leading 
citizens have

real crowd that 
jpation of the

y « tp

signed the following 
statement relative to the compara
tive merits of prohibition.

Piohibitior., although imperfectly 
enforced in some parts of Kansas, 
has heed of incalculable value to 

_ . . the state.
Fame s ( elery toiupomid n h«» raised u.e standard ,.f g0«d

citizenship.
j It has destroyed in large 
j the vicious treating habit.

It lias greatly reduced drinking

GEO. W. GODARD, Agent,
Office-Bamaby’x Brick Building, Bridgewater »

'

Fur
Coats man Sanitarium, 

Peruna, over fort

It stands today I 
thoroughly tested,

got Molineux 
to make admissions which corrohor- SCUBES RHEUMATISM. measure

And vor steadily aU these years. • 
before the nation as a 
accurately scientificThe Only Medicine That Prevents 

a Return of the Terrible I and jlruii
It has helped to lessen pauj^rism 

J and crime.
,,, .. ,. . , 1 It has saved thousands of the

riMr-uï'ixi-tofo ; r11 :■* *rtissues, is caused by uric acid al,on 1 ,e °l,en 
cli gathers in the blood. To get It bas added 

rid of this poisonous acid which 
produces the irritations, pains, 
agonies, inflammations and swell
ings peculiar to rheumatism, Paine’s 
Celery Compound should he used 
without delà}-. No other medicine
gives such prompt, cheering and It has made better citizens, hap- 
hnpp;, results. It is the 'only pier homes, larger schools, stronger 
medicine that prevents a return of , iQ11 Kthe dreaded disease. Paine s Celery cl'Urcl,e8- cleantr 
Compound braces the nerves, the j lnure prosperous Lu 
blood is cleared of all irritating I dirions.
poisons, tissue and muscle are built I Prohibition has been a great

,the di8“t:,,e «> Ikm-fourtks „l
'T 1Wd Bo not treat ivitk imlifl- ,h„ stote, a„j inlmm„„b,y

superior to any license system.

on FehruaRobes t j, charged with the mdr-was arres 
der of Mrs. Adams. ?Tiien came the long, bitterly-con
tested legal battle to convict or

IVBig Stock. 
Low Prices.

:is one of the worries of the painter. 
The sun gets hi its work and the 
smooth surface is transformed into 
a series of unsightly lumps. Not 
so with the goods sold here.

saloon.! will IM ÏOU MAKING BUTTER FOR 
PROFIT ?

• - -, »
acquit Molineux. He was indicted. 
Justice Pardon C. Williams set

ed to the material 
wealth and resources of the state.

It has increased the efficiency of 
the industrial system.

It has hel|ied to elevate pol-

Q■v

DOES IT WORK? jWM. L. SAUNDERS, agent
aside the indictment because testi
mony concerning the death of Bar- 
net was heard by the grand jury to 
the prejudice of Molineux, tvho 
not accused of killing him.

Molineux was still held in tlie 
tombs. The police found many 
letters which had been sent to quack 
medicine firms under the name of 
H. Cornish and H. Barnet, direct
ing answers to be sent to private 
letter boxes at No. 1620 Broadway 
and Forty-Second Street, near Sixth 
Avenue.

•j-)
YourAnd work as it ought to, or dote it need 

repeiriagî Why does it stop ? It lift-ds 
care, and ^only an expert can properly

We are Experte.
Thai Jewelry you want can be had at

---- any »■"■<), t onic in anil let ne show it
to you auasliowySHlie Clocks jfc Silver
ware as well, r A look will please von, 
if it does not induce you to buy. " We 
are not selling under cost yet we' under
sell them all. The evidence of your own result of the revolution occurred 
'eyes cannot be resisted. yesterday.

SIMEON ERNST, captured

success and profits for 
buttemaking depend largely on the 
quality of coloring you use during 
the autumn and winter season. If 
you use \\ ells, Richardson it Co's j 
Improved- Butter Color, your butter j 
will bring you a higher price than 
if colored with any of the imitation 
colors now sold by some merchants 
for the sake of large profits. Poor 

a bricky shade, 
mottled appearance, 

results will condemn 
Wells, Richardson ' 

o’s Improved Butter Color 
s gives the natural June t 
never fades from the butter. 

Ask for it and take no other make.

Foolish Archbishop

New \ ork, Nov 11.—In speak
ing nt the banquet of the Minnesota 
Society in this city last night, 
Archbishop Ireland expressed the 
belief that Canada eventually would 
be under the domain of the United 
Stales. The transaction he said, 
would come without request, with
out war. After telling of the growth 
of America in comparison with 
other great nations the Archbishop 
said: “ 1 do not want to be belli
cose, but I wish this for myself as 

fate, although you and I 
may not see it, the starry 
will wave mistress over all t 
ritory trom the Gulf to the Bay. 
There will be no contest, no 
The hearts across the border are al
ready beating with love for us, and 

Sing Sing Prixon, be w„ “T"“ ““d ”grkullu,e are «■>- 
trill, .bid, began u ",g ,or “P™**"

6 Our Paints Stay Put ,1|
N. H.PHINNEY&CO. it!;-. 4o and neither sunsbin 

w l,0l w eather or cold changes them 
perceptibly. No secret about their 

W S00** poinrs. Simply a case of high 
grade material and thorough mixing. 
These paints are money savers.

C nor sto

0lain Killed.'Ll V pv --r./'s

Ari-^simpers, and.
Panama, Columbia, Nov. 12.— 

The first American casualties as a -5?
r

colors produce 
rancidity and a 
Any of tl 

r butter.

W. O. BATESThe ' Columbia fleet
* b“‘ >'ri»g»" Foard ence th, Ifft earl,

cormpondenco showing the wbere- „sc „l Pains’s Celorj ■Compound 
abouts of two revolutiqjiary schoon- will prevent weeks and months of 
ere loaded with provision. The suffering. Mr. G. J. McDonald,
Government warships headed for ^°£.nwah' ®nt-> writes as 
the pfoco and • arriving there th. *£* ^,2",' 'T'seemed 

Bogota, manned by an American me thatl was forced to endure all 
crew," and commanded by Captain the agomes and pains that a mortal 
Mariunduke, lowereil two boats c?uld possibly exjmrience from the 
with armed men, but as the schoon- diseaet\ While suffering, I tried

n - rrtbtoVdv»Spti^icizi
high tide to attack them. never found a cure until I procured Mow many mothers dread his
In the meantime the Revolution- a supply of Paine’s Celery Com- awakening howls, knowing {hat he 

ists were discovered in ambush close Pou,,d. It worked like a charm, will keep everyone miserable until
to the bfach and when the Bogota's *nd Healed to strike at the very lie goes to sleFp again or gets his
hoatH'ed ahead,he ,«,md time ^ “1,1 “L  ̂* "hx„Ll “ 3 ££. ^2SS£Ud£S£ 

the rebels opened fire on them, kill- m every respect I am a new man.” Mrs. Gabriel Barnes, Six Mile Lake 
Ing the ships armour, Richard Ont., is a mother who has learned
Kane, of Washington, and wound- ' “ how the trouble can be beet met
ing George Walker, who was shot The worst mosquito infested ?nf ,r*.le8 ,U8 88 follows; ‘‘My 
through the h-gs. A seaman nan,- neighborhood in the world is the tW südTsî c  ̂a^f0™ 
vd Hark and Lient. V„q„.z .„« coa.l„( Borneo. The .beam, ol .S “iS

also wounded, but not seriously, that region are at certain seasons they did not help him.
The Bogota and Chuiuito then (innavigable b.*cause of the clouds “ box of baby’s Own Tablets
opened fire on the enemy and kill- of mosquitoes. they helped him almost at 01
every man in sight. f,nd. l'aVti d®n® hi‘u 80 muoli g

One shot fin d at a group of ten - I ^
rcbels, who were most actively en- VALUABLE AOVICE TO MOTHERS- Tablets to all mothers L \L

S^tUbVriL^rr sÊ-'t rr ,,eed,fo;LW of tl* Bogota, lliinko that KSo,"'?., ol ïnTEd, Tm contain no opiate 'or® Wmtol

'7' s?jr£yj£g£"jü sas tt.
With rice w|s cuptured, but the first andS|1'" -"«ernal doses often drop, of J.g J Soldbv l ' f

«» t»™.........'ri,':,; -, îr -,it X
,ri,jtie;ltr3grmrjtl,M, raü’/SSof» B^m'-

x s
The Jeweller, Bridgewater, X. S &°c I Buggies and

Farmers’ Rigs.

QUALITY, STYLE AND LOW PRICES.

Koch & Heckman, the 
owners of these letter boxes, identi
fied Molineux

>B. H. PORTER’S
DRUG STORE

WAKE UP. BABYI
! follows: 
red terribl

as the nmn who had 
hired them. This -(wje ' 
show he was familiar

jy taken to 
with the 

method of sending medicines 
through the mails.

The case was submitted to 
other grand jury, of which Col. W. 
S. Church was . foreman, and 
dismissed. Molineux was arrested 
on a charge of assault and held in 
$5,000 boil.

^ .- rA New Game for Mothers.
Baby’s awakening ought to be 

looked forward to as a pleasure, not 
dreaded as a scourge. He should 
awaken bright, mer#, 
fun, refreshed by alee] 
good time.

is stocked with
,riSPRING CURATIVES,

, and full ol 
p, ready" for al”ï5S

best of the later inventions, each as Dr. 
hhoop g medicines, Pemna, Manalin, 
W a|"P<,|e B Preparations and others, as 
well as “ The New Century Remedies” 
8° efficacious in all ordinary ailments.

w
We build them and will have a good variety 

ior the coming season.
Terms to suit you. Give us a call and see 

for yourself.
Don’t send your trade out of the county.

.

Handwriting experts in the mean
time had been working on the case 
and were unanimous in the opinion 
that Molineux had written the 
quack medicine letters" and the ad
dress on the poison package sent to 
Cornish.

Horses, Cattle. Hogs, Dogs, 
Sheep, Hens, See.

are also well . »ded for. -Genuine 
Herbftgeum, Condition Powders ; Worm, 
Gall, Mange, Scratch and Spavin Cures ; 
Liniments. Ointments, Blisters in all Hit- 
leading articles.

R. C. DURLING.
PORTER'S DRUG STORE, A POSTAL CARD 

WILL DO IT.
-On their testimony Molineux 

was indicted July 20, 
was brought to trial in 
He was con

I(Telephone 9.)
5Bridgewater, X. S. banner, 1899, and 

in November, 
victed, after 55 days 

t.inl, of murder in the first degree, 
and sentenced to death./ After 
spending 18 months in the death

Constipation
Does your head ache? Pain 
back of your eyes ? Bad 
taste in your mouth? It’s 
your liver ! Ayer’s Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti
pation, headache, dyspepsia.
•* He. All iraggiMU.

""i
If you want to know anything about small musical 

instruments, such as Violins, Banjos, Guitars, Accor
déons, Concertinas, Brass and Reed Instruments, etc. 
drop us a line. We - can supply the best makes at 
lowest prices.

granted a 
days ago.

One hundred witnesses 
amiued nt the first trial, and, ac
cording to Mr. Osborne, 25 per 
cent, of these refused to attend the 
second trial, and a half dozen of 
the former witnesses are dead.

Evidences as to the Barnet letters 
whicn were admitted at the former 
trial, and on which the appeal was 
granted were ruled out this time. 
New evidence proved an alibi for 
Molineux, and a new witness, 
Stephenson, swore that while s 
ing in line, at the post office, she 
saw a man in front of her mailing 
the package addressed to Cornish,

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LIMITED,
157 Granville Street, Halifax, N. S., 

and St. John, N. B.
Î

Just then another scorcher 

run in two.—Automobile Mnga-

were cx-
1 without his initials on his 

cle, so the policeman had to
Agents for the Chickermg, Gerhard Heintman, 

Newcombc, Bell and Mason & Risch Pianos, Mason 
<X Hamlin and Bell-Organs.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEjSta-.,.

THE NEW CENTURY CALi- 
CRFH TYPEWRITER.

lUig Wait. Da. Hamilton’* Pills Abe'Mild. The Biggest ThingABSOLUTE
SECHTY,

ThrlBoim Again.
/Ma dance in Dublin, a young, 

briefless barrister met a lady of 
ailed position with whom lie

Victoria, 
advices from South China reports a 
recrudescence of the rebellion in 
Kwang Si, said some time ago to 
have been

Each person in the civilized 
world consqmes an average of eighty 
pounds of meat yearly.

B. C., Nov. 12.—Mail

BkiliPkalfet an(l most durable 
pron the market to-day. 
irly nine years experience 
tewriter business 1 rècom- 
fcmy friends. Other new 
Bknd secondhand type- 

iLc cheap.

much smitten that before the week 
was out he called u{ 
to ask for her hand.
' The old man began proceedings 
by aeki 
to whic

—IN—
>on her father

suppressed. Large 
Kotishui, a new secret 

society, wnich is both anti-foreign 
and and anti-dynastic, have joined 
the rebel movement. In Sze Chan 
the Boxers movement still 
greases. The Boxers have 
dered all tfie vill

‘You’ll get run in,’ said the
pedestrian to the automobilist with
out a light on his vehicle. BARGAINS !hers of the

Genuine ng what prospects lie had, 
h the barrister replied :—*Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

which waa not Molineux, 
Bembled Cornish himself.

ERASER,; Well none at present, but when
my uncle dies------ ’

‘Ah, when your uncle dies,’ re
plied the father as he rang the bell. 
‘Here John; show this gentleman 
uut till his uncle dies.’

Soft
between Sze

sr Man—CM

adsi —IS AT—
It is little wonder that-foreigners 

despair of learning to speak 
language. One of the greatest diffi^, 
cullies is the way in which the . 
labic sounds have often very differ
ent meanings. /

HarnessCliuan and Cheng Tu, 
place massacred 1700 
verts. 'On October 1, two parties 
of Boxers entered Cheng Tu, but 
the prompt- arrival of the garrison 
resulted in the Boxers being driven 
from the city with heavy losses 
eleven, including a

BURKETT’S
STORE.

and in oneMust Bear Signature of
Catholic con-

(j! mn «min consumption.
Bad coughs, colels and catarrh are res-

yet discovered that is volatile enough to 
reach the root of the trouble in remote 
parts of the lungs and bronchial tubes,

sirraraœestï
X,'. t^Æ'ÆttSTîbS «“ "».■ -id
catarrluwone is inhated. It clears none, policeman, ns lie stepped from be-

£ussr«5 aa I,i,,d » ^ »* «*.
^mSubS^' ^ Aw» swti #çt

via*™

%.• fm* Aw §mm.-

team heating. Everythidg is Being Sold at a Huge Sacrifice. 
__________ Call and Get Your Share.

‘You’ll get run into,’ 
the autoisl, as be pushed the start
ing lever hard 
other down and ran up his spine.

EUREKAdad

psgpjgl^
JBhuhJT* Hummmtt iCima»

looked 
prophetess were captured 
dad in front of one of the

woman,
over, knocked theupon as a 

and belii-a 
ynmens. W.R. WENZEL Notice.KitrKrgsi-a I

DECORATOR 
GRjtiNER &

8. D. James, of Tupperville, fruit 
vr and orchardist, has be<-n appointed by 
8. H. Flowers, agent for Walter Ford, of 
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